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Mt. Vernon, Ky., April 17, 1912

TT " Call up "No. 79" when 77 QM you waa tto Communl. 7cats with 8IQNAL

3 bo bs v
Louisville &, Nashville R. R. Co.

TIME TABLE. .
22 uortn 4;46 p m
24 norttt 3:53 a m

1 south 11:38 a m
21 South 12:19 a m

Jas. Landrtjm, Agent.
Phone No. 58.

EnUred at the Mt Vernon, Ky. Postoffice
as second-clas- s mail matter.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Gentry are

here for a few days.

Robt. Harry Miller is at home
from Louisville for a few days.

Mrs. T. J. Pennington was the
guest of Mrs. Neal Parrett the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Durham
spent" Saturday and Sunday in

Brodhead.

John D. Henderson is home
from Eastern State Normal School
at Richmond.

Frank Catron left Monday
morning ior Lewisburg, Tenn., to
build concrete forms for Frank
Longmire.

Miss Bessie Flinchum, of Lon-

don, was the attractive guest ot

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Dyche Sunday
and Mondav.

Mr. amd Mrs Hugh Miller re-

turned from Louisvil'f Sunday
and have gone to house keeping
on Newcomb Ave.

Mrs. M. Pennington was here
first of the week to bring a daugh-

ter of "Bub" Turpin's to place

her in Brown Memorial school.
She was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

S. C. Franklin while here.

Frank Longmire and family left
for Tennessee Monday morning,
where they expect to live until

Jan. rst. when they will return to

Mt. Vernon. Atty. and Mrs E.
R. Gentry will live in Mr. Long-mire- 's

home until that time.

Dr.R. W. Dyche was in London
Wednesday to see about an office,

preparatory to moving to that town.
London is the Dociors old home
and he has a longing to return to

his native Heath. We shall regret
to lose the Dr. and his wile, and

tiust thatl.e will yet decide to

remain in Mt. Vernon.

LOCAL

Want to trade a thorough bred
Jersey beiler 2 years old for a young
cow with calf.

Mrs. J. T. Adams.

Eggs: S. C. Red Leghorn eggs

at 50Cts per setting of 15 eggs.
Rome Graves.

Mch. 29-3- L Wabd.

Uncle Harvey Owens, colored,

requests us to announce that he
will do all kinds of house cleaning
this spring. Those who have tried
Uncle Harvey will recommend his
work.

Although there are several
"Teddy' followers in the county

E. Bullnck who was in town
Wednesday is the only one who
is making much noise about it

For &ai.e: One nearly new 18

hp boiler and engine and band saw
complete. Will tell worth the
money. K. J. McKinney.
Anr. t. Mt. Vernon, Ky.
' Dr. Cornelius ot Berea. was here

ednetday to go before the Fiscal
Court, and ask the court to build a

bridge across Roundstone creel

near sinks, guararteeing, that in

event the county built the bridge

that he would cou meuce as soon

as possible, the construction of a 14

fcot dam across the creek just
above Sings and the erection of a

flour mill of son ething like 106

barrels per day compacity. The

Doctor said that I25OOO or $3C00
would be expended. He made a

personal donation of $100 toward

the erection of the bridge. The
Fiscal Court resj: orided to the re-

quest of Dr. CorneliYS, and a

number of citfzt ns from the East
side of the county, and placed an

order fpr a bridge, a reproduction

of the oae at Orlando, which will

be ready for use inside ot ninety

days. This means much to the

people of that sid- - of the count ;
to say nothing of what such an

iuterpriseas Dr. Cornelius proposes
will mean tojtbe county.

'r&,

There's uo bigger gamble than
relying on your best friend. -

What makes a woman proud of
her husband is for him to be proud
of her.

Best Buok Skin aid
Pumps in town at

Sutton & McBee.

purpose
everybody

Rev.M G.F.shwill preach at Stillwell, London, po mlar family this is1 prohibited the
jvescnooi nouse next aunay proprietor of the Catching hotel, regular school work.

afternoon at 2:30. was here Monday mikeappli
Contractor R. A. Chilton expects' cation for the principalhhip of

to the pike completed in ten Graded School.
days or two weeks.

shoes

Fish sells more uod clot'ies
in a week than most stores do in
i y ear tlsn ks a leader.

W's lker Prtwitt and Miss L:

follows:

ille, of the Cat e section and for bridge across Roundstoue
eie married recently. near sinks, sets. This makes tht:

TTi sets than last yearChurchServices the Christian
r..r the poll purposes cts.

lie mornii c
less than forwill mtn.

k

Adams Griffin e opp To the much
thiir feed store in the Krugerbuti' and their efforts lin-

ing. They will sell wholesale prove; and as possible meet
retail.

If buy your suits from lis it
means a saving of Irom 3 50 $6
on good suits We handle nothing
but the best makes, sell
reasonable. Sutton & McBee.

Civil Engireer G. F. Boggs came
from Richmond, Monday, layoff

etc.. for the
track of the Mt. Vernon Fair Asso-

ciation. Mrs. Boggs accompanied
him and while here they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sparks.

W. J. Sparks Co. has stone
grinding machinery on the road for
installing at Sparda, the quarry
near town. Limestone will be
ground to a dust for use as a fer-

tilizer, and a big trade is assured
from throughout state.

The star mail route between Mt.
Vernon and Orlando will be discon-

tinued after Tuesday, April 30th.
MaJl is delivered to and received
from trains Nos. 22 and 23 by crane

Burr, the only post-offic- e be-

tween the above points. Trains do

not stop.

Regular services the Baptist
church Sunday Apr. 21st. con-

ducted by the pastor. Sunday
school 10 m. Preaching at

a. m. at 7:80 p. Themes
will be live and discussions practi-

cal and helpful desiring to

break with Public cordially
invited and membership urged to

attend exception.
0. DUKEJ,

Pastor.

Notice: directors of the
Mt. Vernon Fair Association will
meet Attorney E. R. Gentry's
office at 1 o'clock Saturday 20th.
(or the purpose of transacting such
business will be ot necessary
impoitance. All contracts )

work, track and amphitheater
will be and work will begin.
Also that have not paid in their
stock please do at once Let's
all get together and put a great
fight for one the fairs that

possibly be had.

Below a program of the
County Christian Bible

School Convention which will be
held the Mt. Vernon Graded
School building Sunday, May 12.

Every School is asked to send
Us Supt. and Secretary, and
many others as will come, with a
written report of the School for
the yeai. A basket dinner will be
served in the school yard and
every one fs asked to bring a full
basket. The regular Bible School
will be conducted 9 ra. by
Bro. Waltei E. Frazee. State
Bible School Supt., and this is
expected to be the hrgest gather-
ing of Bible School ever
held in the county.

PROGRAMME.

9:30. Bible School
1 1:00 Sermon, Walter E. Frazee
12:00 Basket Dinner.

Afternoon session.
1:30 SorJg
Appointment of Committees.
County Presidents

Rev. M. G .Fish
Minutes of last convention

W. Fish, Sec.
Reports from schools rep-

resented.
Is the Bible School worth while?

John Robins
Training S. F. Bowman

Short talks from Superintendents
and others

The Bible School and the
E. R, Gentry

Reports of Committees'
Election of Officers

Our State Aims for 1912
Walter E. Frazee

COME.'
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Walk-ove- r and Oxfords --$35o
up; Other makesl awerTat .$2 5o

Sutton & McBees.
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Marriage is a thing to be tbrught eleventh by the High School
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why does it after- - luncheons is to give the'girls prac--
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all
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the demands and wishes of the
people. In the first place it must
be that par'iculars will

is of the pauper counties sl Judge Williams

state and that takes lJQued interest in his old

to The BROWN MEMORIAL
not the should

have and in .he second place tax
try to get their prcperty

listed just as low as possible so as
to avoid payment of Not-
withstanding all this, within the
last three or four years, the
county has made improvement,
which much to future de
velopments. At Orlando a bridge
was built, the value of which is

to the people of that
section, at a cost of $2500; the
three miles of pike now about
finished is a blessing to the people
of'the Southern part and the
bridge ordered acrossRoundstone
near Sinks is not only a help to
the people ol that section but
brings an industry to the county

will be worth much to
future advapcement.
to talk about what can
be done jbbt doing a
another proposition

easy
or should
thing is

The men
who the Fiscal court

to be progressi-
ve- men and the public
who plages himself that
of trying to do without sufficient

to do and the battel ies
of the knockers and soreheads
turned loose upon him, is certainly
due all credit and praise for his
efforts. So we say that the present
Fiscal Court, of Judge

Judge and the
five J. H. Lambert,
Hardin Moore, C. S. Armstrong,

L. Arnold and Logan Arnold
deserve the praise Rockcastle
people lor efforts to raeetsome
of the needed and pressing demands

thfe people.
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second of a series of lunch-
eons given on Friday the

that's

credit

tice in preparing a complete meal
for a limited number of persons.
Owiru n thr sizp nf rinrmiin

of

Misses Ma
tnie Litton and Elizabeth Gentry
were hostesses; Mesdames
Lovell, Crawtord, Misses McCord,
Dodson and Kefauver were guests
The menu, prepaied by
the server :

Mock veal loaf, tomato
Potatoes.

rsanana salad.
Parker Houe Rolls.

Coffte
Nabisco

Through the generosity of Judge
R. G. Williams the Woman's Club I

of Mt. .Vernon will again be able
to ofier pr;zes Jbr best looking
premises.

Details as to rtquiiemente, etc.,
will Le decided at the open meeting
of lie clul-- , April 26th, and full

remembered Rockcastle! be published We
worst I predate con-i- n

the it home,

do things. county SCHOOL
does have wealth it ' .

payers

taxes.

means

in-

estimable

which

compose have
proven themselves

servant
position,

means with

composed
Bethnrum, Lewis

magistrates,

their

, . .,

The

Franklin,

following
girls

sauce.

Sliced

monev

Owing to conflict with the public!
school commencement the Brown
Memorial exercise will begin on
Thursday, May 23rd closing on
Tuesday May 28th. The naturet
of the four different exercises will
be announced later.

Celia Turpij, of Bertha, is a
new seventh grade student at the
dormitory.

Last week observed as the
Week of. Prayer at thedormitory
and prayer meetings were held
each day from 5 for those
who cared to attend,

On Saturday evening Mr. Michel
of Harlan, gave a brief song
recital which was much appreciated
by the girls,

Today and tomcrrow are clean-
up days. Who is he-wh- will not
respond to the call?.

Paris Sowder is movine his
barber shop to the
"hotel building.

Duchesne

Mt.

All a girl needs to- - write a love
letter Is reams of paper; a.nian needs
a bit fig of lunacy.

Even a man with a wart on his
cheek can bo tickled to death with
it for not being on his nose.

Stockings with pockets is a late
invention of a Pennsylvanian. The
pocket is woven or knitted in the
fabric and ,is six inches deep by
four wide with a flap.

What has become o. the planing
mill? We have not heard of it for
some time and we certainly hope
that the men who were behind the
move will not fall down.

Dont Deny Yourself The Pleasure of Having
GooEPiano Music in Your Own Home

The piano is'tbe greatest of pleasure for the home
and it is no longer necessary to be.-a- n accomplished musician in order
to play it. '

Human Ingenuity has made it possible for anyone to play a piano
by means of perforated music rolls thus eliminating years ot tedious
practice and placing' the responsibility of correct playing on the. piano
rather than on the pianist.

The AUTOPIAKlO
Has every device necessary to make the piano but you will
realize this only when you hear it played. That is why we want you to

I let us demonstrate The Autopiano. It's just

was

flip

was

Pineapple

one

was

all instruments

"human,"

great pianist play only there is no admissio'n chatge.
like-- going to hearsome-2j- n

F. B,-ENPIC0-
TT, TMa
Winchester; ky.
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For a Quarter of a Century
It has been my earnest endeavor and always will be, to sow
seeds of satisfaction, in the firm belief that such a policy
can result in a harvest of business that will make this the
most reliable clothing and furnishing establishment in this
country

No matter what price you pay me for your SUITS, your absolute
satisfaction is considered above everything. This is the "Shop of Satis-
faction." No reasonable man is permitted to leave here unsatisfied.

It is my honest conviction that if J could sit down and talk for jnst
one-hal- f Jiour. to every man in this country personally, I could convince

--
r ydu that I could save you from $2 to $5 on each suit yon buy. I could

show you how my coats made with concave shoulders will tit you closely
at the collar and give you a broad-shouldere- d appearance. I could point

, out to you that the fronts of my coats cannot break down or crumple,
because they are made with a special, unbreakable construction stayed
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and strengthened where the strain comes. You would understand why
Fish can beat all other stores to a frazzle on prices. You would

realize why other stores with a burden of charge accounts on their books
are obliged to make a stiff profit in order to make good the bad bills the'
can't collect. You woula realize that " Fish " selling more suits in one
week than the average merchant does in a year can very well cut down
the profit and still make enuf to keep the wo f f 0111 the door. Vhy not
come in to see me to-da- y or the first time you are in town, and let me tell
.you my story face to face ? You'll understand it belter than if I tried to
"tell" you here in printei's ink.

All AROUND the CORNER NEXT to the COURT HOUSE I
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Livingstons no lore

With the coming of the
Spring we

know that every lady
will want a nice new suit,
and we are prepared to
show you the greatest
values and styles ever
shown in this country.
We-earnestl- y request
everyone to visit our
store as.quichly aspossi-bl- e

and examine, our
MammothStockof Goods

H. HAMLIN
J I LIVINGSTON, KY
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